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MANY HARDSHIPS

Eneountered By Exploring Forty 
Cutting o Troll Through 

From Yukon. *

BROKE JAIL. CAPE BRETON. Astrakann
■ a• • • Dr. Adorn R. Bailey Arrested 

Charge of Murder.

(Special to Star.)
SYDNEY, Jan. SO.—The preliminary 

examination of Dr. Adam R. Bailey, 
now under arrest at North Sydney, on 
a charte of murder, begins today be
fore Stipendiary Archibald. Hon. A. 
В. Monine, K. C„ of St. John'», Nfld., 
will watch the proceedings Iq the In- 
terests of P rideau, who is being brought 
from St. John's charged with com
plicity In the crime. Prldeau, it is 
understood, confessed at Port au 
Basque that he seduced the girl, who 
died as a result of mal-practice, and 
sent her to Sydney to be operated 
upon. Bailey was arrested twice, the 
last time on a charge of murder,the 
first being on mal-practice. The (rial 
will likely be held at: North Sydney. 
Prldeau haa been purser on the steamer 
Bruce. Dr. Bailey has been at North 
Sydney practicing medicine for several 
years without a license.

Щ Jackets,
A few Astrachan Jackets left.

щф c. Discount»
H r —
Ь. MAGEE’S SONS*

•S Kin* Street.
^4f? . •——

Rubbers,
Rubber Boots, 

Overshoes,

on a
Two Brothers Convicted of 

Murder Escape.Our Red Strip 
Robber Belting

I
;t: . •

SEATTLE, Wn, Jan. 90.—. After 
undergoing severe hardship» and over
coming mai.у obstacles, the members 
of the Trans-Alesha Company explora
tion party, have succeeded In cutting 
their way through from Yukon to 11 la- 
mane Lake and establishing a trail,

■ :
Si'S' They Were to Have Been Executed 

•7 in February—A Bold Dash 

Gave Them Liberty.

Always rune th* same. 
) R strong and durable. 

Standard sizes kept in 
stock.

v

which, it 1» claimed, will mark a new
era commercially eo far as Nome and 
contiguous region is concerned. — 
addition to establishing a horse traH 
with road houses thirty miles. apart, 
making a safe route in the winter for 
travellers, mall and freight, the party 
secured a good deal of Inflorroatlen In 
regard to the country traversed, which 
will render necessary material altera
tions in the maps.

#ÎTT8BURG, 
fcn* John Blddel, awaiting execution 
Mgpw jail for the murder of grocer 
Tl^inas D. Kahney, of Mount Wash
ington, overpowered the guards at four 
o’clock this morning and escaped. Both 
prisoners had been provided with saws, 
witk which they cut the bars In their 
cells end

In Pa., Jan. 30.—Edward

LIATHB BCLTMCL

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER

were ready at any moment 
to make an opening sufficiently large 
to pass through. The prisoners occu
pied addoining cells In second range. 
They had evidently been preparing'for 
esoape for some time, and had assist
ance from the outside, 
armed with revolvers.

Shortly before four o’clock one of the 
Biddles called to James McGeary, who 
had charge of the outside gates, and 
asked for some cramp medicine In a 
hurfy, saying his brother was danger
ously sick. McGeary hastened to the 
cell with the medicine, when John Bid
dle sprang through the opening in the 
cell, and, seizing the guard around the 
waist, hurled him 
the 1st

EXCESSIVE PRICESW. H. THORNE & CO., limited. We handle oply one kind and they 
are the QRANBY’S—enough said.

— lowest prices —

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Were Paid For Horses, For the Brit
ish Government, in Hungary.

LONDON, Jan. 30.—The report of the 
parliamentary committee appointed to 
investigate the charges of bribery and 
corruption made by Sir John B. L. 
Maple (conservative), against the Brit
ish officers who purchased army horses 
in Austria-Hungary, censures Sir John 
for unjustifiable attacks on the integ
rity of the officers. At the same time 
however, the committee finds that an 
excessive price was paid, whereby 
horse dealers were enabled to divide a 
profit of about £15 In the case of each 
horse on animals which cost the con
tractors only £12 to £17. The com
mittee also expresses surprise at the 
fact that the government remount de
partment took no steps to ascertain the 
best sources of supply in Hungary un
til the South African war had been in 
progress for six months, thereby in
volving the country In a loss of £12,000.

SOUTH AFRICA.as both were

Floor and Wall Tilea BOSTON, Jan. 29.—A letter has been 
:*ecelved by former congressman John 
F. Fitzgerald from S. Seward Toddlngs 
of Hamilton, Bermuda, replying to In
quiries made relative to the reports of 
14-treatment of Boer prisoners there, 
and in particular as to the condition of 
James Malloy, a Boston boy, also a 
prisoner. The letter says that Malloy 
is in excellent health and is growing 
stout, although restive under restraint. 
Malloy is librarian of the Boer library. 
In respect to the other prisoners, the 
letter says they have far better treat
ment than Is usually accorded to pris
oners of war, and that In rations they 
are better served than ere the soldiers 
who guard them.

TORONTO, Jan. 29.— The Evening 
Telegram’s London cable says : "Can
adian scouts with Colonel Bennington 
when near Lier River chased a number 

were seen leaving a 
chasing

owing to the enemy becoming too nlim
it was subse

quently learned that the carts 
talned Christian DeWet and his re
tinue.

LONDON, Jan. 30.—The Hague cor
respondent of the Dally Mail

W. A SINCLAIR,We carry In stock a large and choice assort
ment in all the latest colors and patterns.

We represent the largest manufacturers in the 
world in this line.

See what we have to offer or write for prices.

65 Brussels Street, St John.

Forover the railing to 
tone floor beneath, a distance of 

1« feet. Edward Biddle Joined his 
brother Immediately and both, with 
drawn revolvers, hurried to the first 
floor, where they met Guard Reynolds 
and shot

There were but three men on duty, 
and the third was on the upper ranges. 
He was ordered down at the point of 
the revolvers, and the three 
were put In the dungeon, 
were taken from Keeper McGeary and 
the two desperate prisoners had a clear 
field. The only persons who witnessed 
the escape were prisoners who could 
not interfere or give an alarm. The 
Biddles went to the wardrobe, where 
the guards kept their clothing, and 
each put on a new suit, 
unlocked 
out into t

The escape was not discovered until 
the daylight guard» came on duty at 
six o’clock. They were Informed by 
prisoners where the night guards had 
been put, and they were soon released 
from the dungeon and sent to the hos
pital.

For several months preceding the 
Kahney murder, daring burglaries were 
of almost nightly

An

EMERSON Sc FISHER,
76 to 79 Prince Wm. St. . •. St. Jokn, H. a

Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

him.

The keys
of carts which 
farm. They discontinued

ACCIDENT IN SNOW STORM.

HUTCHINGS & CO., EDGECOMBE & 

CHAIS80N.

NEW YORK, Jan. 39.—The Jersey 
Central railway Perry boat Central was 
run Into by a railroad tug In the North 
river during the snow storm.
«tore 500 persons on the ferryboat, of 
whom about 100 were women. 
Central found it very heavy going in 
the storm and was feeling her way 
elowly across the river to the New 
York side. When about a quarter of a 
mile from her slip at Communipaw, one 
of the heavy tugs of the B. & O. having 
In tow a float containing a doeen load
ed freight cars, crashed Into the Cen
tral below the peddle wheel on the wo
man’s cabin side of the vessel. Before 
the Central could reverse her power, 
the tug had forged its we y through the 
light woodwork that covers the ladles’ 
cabin And the women inside were panic 
stricken. Their shrieks, combined with 
the cracking sound of the breaking 
timbers quickly brought a number of 
the men passengers over to their side 
of the boat, careening the craft to a 
dangerous point. The Central's run
ning gear was not damaged, however, 
and she proceeded to her New York 
slip. No one was badly injured.

erous for their safety.
—Manufacturer» of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

They then 
Uie outside gates and passed 
the street.

The
says that

he Is able to announce on authority 
that the Dutch note to Great Britain, 
after rehearsing the earnest concern 
of that government over the prolonga
tion of hostilities in South Africa, 
offered its good offices in bringing them 
to a close. To this end Holland asked 
whether Great Britain would be will
ing to permit a Dutch commission to 
proceed to South Africa, to enlighten 
the Boer leaders in the field as to the 
real position of affairs.

The truth appears to be that Dr. 
Kuyper, the Dutch premier, despair
ing becausë of the negative attitude of 
Dr. Loyds, the European representa
tive of the Transvaal, and his party, 
who maintained that their credentials 
only permitted negotiations 
basis of the retention of Boer inde
pendence, decided to appeal to the 
fighting burghers. This explains the 
wish of the Boer delegates to Europe 
to dissociate themselves from the ac
tion taken by Holland.

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

I

Now For Bargains occurrence. The pol
ice seemed powerless to prevent them. 
On the morning of April 12 last, Mrs. 
KV»n^y was awakened by burglars and 
called to her husband, a cripple, who 
was sleeping In an adjoining 
with one of his children. As he enter
ed the door of hie wife’s room he was 
shot dead. The burglars then fled. A 
few hours later Detective Patrick Fitz
gerald and two officers surprised the 
Biddle brothers at their home, but be
fore they were captured Fitzgerald 
killed and Edward Biddle, who 
him, was dangerously wounded. Walter 
Dorman, another of the gang, and two 
women, Jessie Bodlne and Jennie Zee- 
bers, were also arrested. Dorman turn
ed states evidence and the two Biddles 
were convicted of Kahney’s murder, 
and sentenced to be hanged, John, on 
the 4th of this month, and Edward on 
the.]6th, but three days before the date 
set for John's execution they were re
united until February 25th and 27th by 
Governor Stone, so that their 
could go before the pardon board at 
ita coming meeting. Dorman Is still In 
jail awaiting sentence, 
were released, 
force is at work on the case, but up 
to ten o’clock thre was no clue to the

Call and see the following lots offered this 
week at Harvey’s, 199 Union Street

MEN'S OVERCOATS,
MEN’S ULSTERS, - 
MEN’S PANTS,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, -

Boys’ -Clothing at proportionate prices.

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.

1 104 KING STREET*
Trinity Block.

S2.00
3.00
75c.
25c.

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.
A BAD MOVE. A Mason & Hamlin pedal Church 

Organ, hand blower, walnut esse, full 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized church. Will be sold at 
very low price.

CALUIFOLIS. Ohio, Jan. >9.— Two 
burglars and cracksmen are dead, 
Deputy tShelff W. S. Mannering is eerl- 
our.ly wounded and Marshal Peter 
Fintzenwald. of Athens, is perhaps 
mortally wounded as the result of an 
attempt to rob Mrs. Mary Priest, an 
aged and wealthy widow of this city 
tonight. The plans of the : bbers had 
been revealed to the Athens officers, 
who came here today and with local 
officers prepared to frustrate them 
The officers lay in wait at the house 
and upon the appearance of the rob- 
bers a battle ensued in which both 
were killed and the officers named 
were wounded.

AMERICANS BENEATH ENGLISHMEN

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—The Arch-bis
hop of Canterbury, speaking inJ. N. HARVEY, Wm. Peters,

266 Union Street.

sup
port of a resolution protesting against 
the legalization of marriage with a de
ceased wife’s sifter, drew a comparison 
between English and American meth
ods. cables the London correspondent 
of the Tribune. He denied that the 
moral law is as much observed In Am
erica as It is in England ; divorce is 
far easier there than here, and he re
garded the prevalence of divorce 
certain sign that the moral line of life 
has been lowered.

BARLEY BREE.The women 
The entire detective

P C OOOP o

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all euiinois 
seurs.

American», he 
argued, were distinctly beneath Eng
lishmen In that respect.

NO BACK TALK.

Allowed by Judlge Forbes—Interesting 
Scene in the Merritt Case.

GLAD SHE’S N0 NEARER.

>
NORFOLK, 

hundred cases, or 75,000 pounds of 
dynamite forms a part of the cargo In 
the hold of the Norwegian steahshlp 
Daggry, that fcs ashore near Gull 
Shoals Life Saving Station off the 
Carolina coast. Heavy railroad Iron 
composes the balance of the cargo. 
At last reports the ship was listing 
heavily to starboard and was being 
beaten unmercifully by the waves. If 
the railroad Iron and dynamite get 
together an explosion of terrible force 
is looked* for.

Va., Jan. 29.—Fifteen
A sudden adjournment In the exam

inai! >n of Merritt Bros.’ affairs
WON SUIT AGAINST DEAD MAN.TO BE DESPBNDSJD ON.

Retailer, say Uelex Bleed tea seems 
to have a stronger hold upon the peo
ple now than ever before; It мете to 
bold It. petren. bette» than any other 
brand. Sometimes a customer will try 
esother tea, but he Invariable come, 
back to Unloa Blend. Have you tried 
a package of the new grades yet- so 
and 60c.

about this morning by a clash between 
Judge Forbes and A. H. Hanlngton, K. 
C., an examining counsel. There was not 
only a clash of the ordinary kind, but 
a conflict of authority between the 
judge and the lawyer, end it terminat
ed. at least for today, by his honor 
suddenly announcing that the 
was adjourned until tomorrow.

Today’s session was commenced In 
the office of Merritt Bros., where G. 
Wetmore Merritt was under examina
tion by Mr. Hanlngton, who represents 
the Acadia Sugar Refining Co. Mr. 
Merritt was being questioned relative 
to shares In a vessel which he present
ed to hie wife in 1888, at the time of 
their marriage. The witness 
account of the net proceeds from the 
property, which was managed by R. C. 
Elkin. Mr. Hanlngton Intimating that 
the accuont was not correct 
prlmanded by Judge Forbes, who said:

"Mr. Hannington, you must not con
tradict the witness.’’

The counsel maintained he had the 
right of contradiction when an error 
was palpable In evidence, but the 
judge again denied the right, adding 
that he didn’t propose to take back 
talk from the lawyer. The proceedings 
created a bubble of excitement at this 
stage, and there seemed to be a doubt 
existing as to who was in charge of 
the court.

When the Judge proclaimed that He 
would learn who was Ід charge of the 
court, M?. Hanlngton kept on Insisting, 
but for what, It «vaя difficult to determ
ine, but he was maintaining some right 
when Judge Forbes said. "Well, you 
won’t, for I adjourn this court until 
tomorrow at 10 o’clock In chambem.” 

The Incident ended there.

ONAWA, Iowa, Jan. 30.—Mary Chris*- 
Hansen has secured a verdict for *6,- 
000 in her breach of promis» sulk 
against a dead man. She sued the es* 
tate of Frank Crum, who died last 
summer, for $7,000, claiming he had 
proposed the date of their marriage 
and finally died before the 
fell without wedding her. it

SOLO BY

JAMES RYAN,new dat* 
was prov

ed conclusively that he intended to 
marry her, and the suit was begun as 
the best legal way to recover a portion 
of the property left by him.

HARRY W. DB FOREST.
KINO SQUARE.

STRATHC0NA DECLINES.

CHAMPAGNESNEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Lord Stratil- 
conna. lord rector of Aberdeen Univer
sity. hes Intimated, according to the 
London correspondent of the Tribune, 
that the condition of hla health and 
Inability to derrote attention to the 
duties of the position, compel him to 
decline re-election to that position. 
Lord Rosebery will be Invited to stand 
as lord rector In succession to Lord 
Strathcona.

Pommeroy, Mumm#’.
—FOR SALE LOW-

TH0MAS L BOURNE, 25 Water Sfc,

PARKER ON LABOR QUESTIONS.
gave an

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Gilbert Park
er, the English author and member of 
parliament, said, before sailing for 
home on the St. Paul:

"One of the objects of my visit here 
was to look into

fall woollens.
JOHN W. ADDISON,

GENERAL HARDWARE.
/My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollt

J. P. HOGAN, ,rn

parliament. ,n т/^оИьГлт- 
erlcan workmen are 
than the English.

now open.
more enterprising 

The American work
ingman welcomes maçhlnéry, while thè 
English workingman has not come ud 
to that yet.

Furnishing», Sporting Goode and Тора
QUEBEC MAN DEAD. The cheapest store in tho city 

to buy Wringers, Wash tube, 
Wash boilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rotie- 
and repair wringers of all kinds..

PORTLAND. Me.. Jan. 29.- Hon. 
Moody Brock Lovell, a member of 
the parliament of Quebec, died here 
thia evening. He was visiting rela
tives when taken ill and had been sick 
for some time. Hie age was 48. The 
remains will b* sent to Ooatlcook 
where Mr. Lovell made his home.

,

Birch and Ash Pungs, WILL GIVE A PREFERENCE.

WELLINGTON. N. Y.. Jan. 30,-The 
premier, R. j. Seddon, announced to
day that the government of New Zoa-i 
land was prepared to give preferential 

in the shape of rebate duty, 
“British goods carried on British

%

1 Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap.
! « Cenwiln g,,, Market Mg

ref. I07«.KING CHARLES’S STATUE.

LONDON, Jan. 80.—The statue of 
King Charles I. at Charing Cross, was 
decorated with wreaths in the custom
ary manner today. The most notice
able wreath which was sent fg>m Edin
burg, was Inscribed "Sacred to the 
memory of King Charles the First, be
headed by hla rebellious subjects at 
Whitehall, Jon. 80, 1049."

H. L. COATES,
(Oof. Main and Morrison Streets, Oooa- 

elte Lu*e'S Church, N. E.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plao 

tng of plate glass windows.

JAMES A. KELLY'S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

[

THE WEATHER.
Mrs. Stubb—But, John, how do you 

kty>w that Welsh rarebit la going to 
disagree with you? Mr. Stubb (sadly) 
—I—I have Inside Information.—Chic
ago News.

TORONTO, Jan. 30.—Maritime—Mod-

alotw the Nova Scotian coast tonight- 
Friday, still cold. g
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ünltéa State*. The pulp «nil of that 
counter «et a great deal of their raw 
material from Canada The value of 

Canada Is Sending* Too Much Raw pulp *,ood exported from Canada, near- мИ.Г.І .Т C,„i ly all of It eolng to the states, ha* In-
Material to tno States, . created from sso,00s In the Oecai year

1S60, to «901,771 In 1100. The following
„ , L____ «ге the figures for the laat ten year*,
If Canada Imposed an export duty on the gmt column showing total value 

pulp wood, this country Would practlc- and the others the value of shipments 
ally control the pulp market of the to the various markets.

■ *■

=
тне 8T. JOHN dTAR le publish* by THE 

SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), el Si.-

шмм FAIRALL’S BIG SALEJobs. New Oruaswtck, erery afternoon
(•seen Sundny) It Ц I rear.

ST. JOHN STAR.;

Still Further Reductions in Prices Have T 
Been Made in All Lines.

------------------------------------—là,-----------------

Mr. Fairall when leaving for New York 
directed that prices should be still further re
duced. This has been done and here 
bargains.

№

For ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY SO. MW. \

THE PULP INDUSTRY.

A bill to reduce or remove the duty 
on pulp will! be discussed at the pres
ent session of the United States con
gress. The great newspapers and the 
paper manufacturers favor free pulp. 
Canada le interested in whatever af
fects tty pulp Industry, for this coun
try exports botg pulp and pulp wood.. 
The latter is not 
since every cord of pulp wood sent 
away reduces the Canadian supply and 
Canadian labor does not bave the priv
ilege and profit of converting It into 
the manufactured article. It would be 
much better for the country If not a 
stick of pulp wood were exported. This 
country has a great amount of the ratv 
material, and the manufacturing 
should be done on this side of the line.

In this tissue of the Star statistics 

are given showing that the value of 
pulp exported from Canada has in
creased in ten years from $168,180 to 
$1,810,016. But In the same time the 
value of pulp wood exported rose from 
$80,006 to $902,771 In 1900 we exported 
28,422 tons of pulp, and wood enough to 
make 144,013 tons. The latter would 
have kept many mills busy.

A consideration of these figures sug
gests that If the export of pulp wood 
were prevented there would be a field 
for man) more pulp mills in Canada* 
because the demand for pulp is stead
ily Increasing and the markets must 
have a supply. Would it not, therefore, 
be In the best interests of Canadian In
dustry to put an export duty on pulp 
wood? Quebec has a provincial law 
under which double etumpage muet be 
paid on pulp wood for export. It would 
amount to something like 65 cents per 
cord. The Star Is not certain whether 
the Ontario law applies to pulp wood 
or not. A federal statute would cover 
the whole ground. The pulp Industry 
Is one of great and growing import
ance, and whatever laws are necessary 
to assist In Its development In our own 
country should be adopted. So far as 
the lower provinces are concerned no 
pulp wood, or an extremely small quan
tity, is exported, but whatever bene
fits the provinces farther west would 
be of advantage to the pulp mills In 
this province and Nova Scotia.

The statistics elsewhere given are 
worthy of a careful scrutiny, and will 
set clearly before the reader the pres
ent condition of affairs with regard to 
an industry in which at. John, with 
two mills in operation, and others in 
the vicinity talked of, Is especially In
terested. The American congress does 
not hesitate to impose duties for the 
protection and growth of home Indust
ries, and Canada should be equally en
terprising and progressive.

-........... -

IMPROVED CONDITIONS.

To Те
«да.Tew. Greet United Other 

Britain. Sûtes. Countries.
$21,906 $67ДІ7 ............

170 636 ...................
183,818 
371,981

tS £%
87,680 600,886
88,881 617.881

34.77$ 176,6»
18.0» 800.796 4,1*3

88,870 164,0П SS6

18*0.в un. . .

jsT •
22’ • * * ...............!•—
Ш*' • • * • ................................
ISSS. • ...........a*.6,,,a

j if? i« A ► 11,146
18,461 $660

m1*7. .......... a. a,}..

SB: v.:,: h 671

are sometwo 771 ,

The «964,077 worth of palp wood ex- United states In 1*00 was 11.112,752. 
ported from Canada to the States dur- Figuring the pulp at «4S per ton, which 
Inc the year MM at a value of «1 per was the minimum price at that' time, 
cord would represent ««.Oil corda. It the amount stated would 
requires > cords of wood to manufac- 28.41» tone, 
ture 1 ton of sulphite pulp, therefore That Is, while Canada In MM only 
the Ml,DM cords of wood would repre- shipped 28,421 tone of pulp to the States 
Sent 144,012 tone of sulphite pulp. In It e#nt enough pulp wood to have man- 
other word*, sufficient wood was ex- ufaotured 144,013 tone.
Ported la 16M to manufacture 144.011 The following Is a statement of the 
tons of pulp. j vaille of the pulp exported from Can-

The value of the pulp ehlpptd to the sda during the last ten years

fit BOOS’ Prices. a desirable business.
W

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, were $2.95, new .

PhiraH’s Working Shirts, unshrinkable and fine ™ali- 
ty, were $1.60, now - r ,.

Men’s Caps, were $1 to $1.25, now all - 

Ladles' Flannel Waists, were $2.95, now 

Ladles’ Jet Capes, were $2.20 to $6.80,

Hosiery, all qualities and sizes at less than Half Price. 
Silk Velvets were $3 to $4 a yard, now -

V 61.20represent

eoo.

. Good All-Wool 
Tweed Suits for 
Men, $6.00.

26o. each. 
-61.00 

61 to 62now

To To
Great United

Britain. States.
$ 460 $147,068
............. 280.619
..............................  356,303

1.640 464.863
178.255 368,256

251,848 336,386
113,557 657,085
164.138 576,720
676,100 634,306

ToTear.
CountrteTotal

18.180 60c.

These prices are genuine, as will be seen on examination.
1*0. . . m" ■ ■ p ; a!

• 7«:«9

~ m
im
1892! r

E;y 706
641 OPEN EVERY EVENING.2.6

6,136
1,101

24.
60.086

!»?:. І!”|* •
Ж : : a 624.

671. £ W. H. FAIRALL,704 678.228
1,1*3,763662,178

Men’s Black Clay 
English Worsted 
Suits, $10. The same 
would cost you $18 
at the Tailor’s.

While the statistics show that there to build up the pulp Industry in the 
has been a great development of the United States. It would have been a
pulp Industry In Canada In ten years, Rrr*at th,n* for thls соипІГУ If all the 

, . . . , pulp wood were converted Into pulp
there has also been a great Increase In before being exported. An export duty 
the quantity of the raw material sent on the wood would have that result.

17 Charlotte Street.
THIS WEEK. GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF

FRBDbRICTON AFFAIRS. CHINA DINNER SETS.A NOTABLE DINNER.

The dinner to be given this evening 
at the Royal by W. E. Earle, president 
of the Lawton Co., Ltd., to the offi
cers, employes and shareholders of 
the company, together with a number 
of Invited guests, promises to be most 
Interesting ana enjoyable. Prior to 
the dinner the company's employee 
will enjoy a drive around town and 
be entertained at the Y. M. C. A. A 
handsomely decorated rubber-Vted 
wagon of large capacity will call at 
the company’s works, corner of Bruns
wick and Brin streets, at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon, and taking the men on 
board, will go by way of Brunswick, 
Brussels street, City road, Paradise 
row and Main street to the company’s 
other factory at Indiantown. the em
ployes of Which will Join the party, 
and the big wagon will return to the 
heart of the city, going down Prince 
William street, along St. James to 
Charlotte, up that street to Princess, 
down to Oerjnaln, up to King, around 
the square and to the Y. M. C. A. 
building. Here the employes will be 
entertained In the gymnasium from 
5.30 till 6.15, when they will proceed to 
the Royal.

The directors and shareholders will 
meet at the Royal shortly after 6 
o’clock, and a reception will be held 
In the hotel parlors from 6 to 7 o’clock.

At 6 o’clock the big decorated wagon 
will start out again to bring to the 
Royal the guests who are not connect
ed with the company. Guests are re
quested to be in readiness very shortly 
after 6 p. m., as the wagon will call at 
the home of each, pursuing the follow
ing route: Royal hotel to Crown: 
Crown to King street east; King to 
Leinster: Leinster to Princess; Prin
cess to Orange; Orange to Wentworth ; 
Wentworth to Mecklenburg; Mecklen
burg to Peters; Peters to Coburg; Co
burg to Hasen; Hazen to Charlotte; 
Charlotte to Germain; Germain to 
Canterbury; Canterbury to Prince 
WMllam; Prince William to Royal 
hotel, when dinner will be served.

Weather conditions permitting, a 
quartette band will furnish music en 
route. The St. John Male Quartette 
will enliven the dinner during the 
evening with appropriate songs.

F
FREDERICTON, Jan. 29.—This eve

ning's Gleaner, government 
says : At a meeting of the local gov
ernment this afternoon, some matters 
affecting the lumber firm of Hfle & 
Murchle were under consideration. It 
Is stated that about a year ago Messrs. 
Hale & Murchle agreed to transfer cer
tain lumber licenses held by them to 
the People’s Bank of Halifax, as se
curity for loans made by the bank to 
the firm. The transfer of the licenses 
has not been executed, and the bank 
Is asking that this might now be done. 
F. B. Carville, representing the bank, 
and appearing before the government. 
Mr. Hale, who is here, and who {s be
ing heard by his counsel, George W. 
Allen, is opposing the transfer <*f the 
timber licenses until such time as 
certain differences which exist between 
Hale and his partner, Geo. A. Murchle, 
are settled.

The timber licenses held by tikle & 
Murchle are said to be among the 
most valuable on the St. John river.

Headache In ten mâiutes

T-

organ*
1 Set, 93 pieces, S9.80 Reduced from $15.60.

1 Set, 73 pieces, $10.00 reduced from $22.00.

1 Set, 104 pieces, $9.00 reduced from $22,00.
1 Set, 101 pieces, $15.00 reduced from $26.00. 

1 Porcelain Set, 97 pieces, $5.00 reduced from $6.50.

SB, 87, 88, 91, 83 
PRINCESS STREET.

Men’s Storm Col
lar Reefer $2.50.

W. H. HAYWARD,
For This Week Only,

A 20e. Pitch en for 14 Cents.
A 15c. Pitcher for 9 Cents. J

C. F. BROWN, 501-505 Main St.

WILCOX SB
54 A 56 Dock St.

To cure a 
use KUMFORT Headache Powd

1OFFICERS.COURT OUANGONDY

The officers of Court Ouangondy, I. 
O. F., for the ensuing year were in
stalled laat night with due solemnity 
by H. C. R. Chapman and at the con
clusion of the ceremony those present 
were treated by the court physician, 
Dr. Wm. F. Roberts, to a bountiful 
and tastily served oyster supper, after 
which a number of speeches and songs 
were heartily enjoyed.

The new' officers are: W. H. Wat
ters, C. R.; F. E. Morrlsey, V. C. R.; 
D. G. Llngley, R. S.; W. F. Cronk. 
Treas.; D. Bradley, Jr., F.S.; W. F- 
Eetabrooke, Orator; J. McL French, 
S. W.; H. M. Nelson, J. W.; J. L. Kin
ney, S. B.; G. G. Leonard, J. B.; Wm. 
F. Roberts, M. D., C. Phys. ; D. Brad
ley, Jr., C. D. H. C. R.

LIVERY STABLES. No FamilyThe Imperial government has issued 
a blue book, which practically covers 
the entire operations In South Africa 
during last year. The facts contained 
in it show that each succeeding mojith 
brought further encouragement to the 
British, and made the outlook for 
the Boers more svrious. Lord 
Milner, in h!3 general review of 
the situation. touches upon this 
point : “Without being unduly
optimistic,” he says, "it

f I Think 1 Can Give You 
Better Service »

.. In St. John can afford long to be 
our Bread, Pastry, Cake, etc. Y 
realizo this after you place a 
with us. You will find our 
better than you can bake at 
expensive, and you will «ave 
trouble there. No spoil 
No bread genuine wlthoi 
Hygienic Bread I 
of imitations.

Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill StroeL

"Phone 1187

witho_____you can gee «eewhere. Large, warm
box etails, the beet feed* get your horee for 
you any hour of the day or night A visit 
"to my bam will make you one of my ons

et
You will 

a trial order 
goods not only 
home, but lees 
e whale lot of

’

,
•Hed baking for you; 
out the label. Hleatt’e 
it in the city. Beware

J. B. HAMM, 134 Union street

1 mDAVID CONNELL,
SOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

<6 and 47 Waterloo St. St John. N. B.f

:

Is impos
sible not to be struck by two great 
changea for the better in the position 
since the time when I first took up my 
residence In the Transvaal—just eight 
months ago. There is the now almost 
absolute safety and uninterrupted 
working of the railways and the com
plete pacification of certain central 
districts. It is the inadequacy of the 
lines themselves to meet the enormous 
and ever increasing extra requirements 
resulting from the war, and the short
ness of rolling stock, not any interfer
ence from the enemy, which causes ua 
whatever difficulties—and they are still 
considerable—we now labor under in 
the matter of transport. The advance 
made In clearing the country Is equally 
marked.

Horace boarded on Reasonable Terms;
■Hire; Fine Fit-outsHorses and Carriage# 

et short notice.
A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen to 

'twenty people, to let, with or without horeea 
Telephone *8.

?
t WANTED. HELP WANTED, MALE.A COURSE FOR CAPTAINS.

Advertisements 
words for one cen 
a word for ten tin

under this head : Two 
t each time, or Five cents 

Parable in
DAVID WATSON,

SOARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLER

Oapt. Pratt, of the Dominion cruiser 
Curlew, Capt. Knowlton of the Osprey | 
and Capt. Kent of the Kingfisher,with I 
one seaman from each of the ships, 
left for Quebec by the C. P. R. yes
terday afternoon to take a course in 
military Instruction at the citadel. The 
course, which will extend over a period 
of about
attention to the handling of quick- 
firing mine. Capt. Pratt was also ac
companied by Mrs. Pratt and their

Ad semer, t« under this head: Two 
one cent each time, or Five cents 

ten times. Payable In advance.

WANTED.—Drug clerk with twe or three 
experience. Apply to W. H. Mowatt, 

ymarket Square.

*

a word for>
Ooeehee la ettendaace at all boats andI WANTED.—Desk room in an office con

veniently situated, with window for sign 
advertising and on ground flat preferred. 
Addree, stating terms, P. O. Box, 68. City.

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to beadle a rapid selling 
hoo* on the war. Good commission». A4- 

”M.,” Star Office.

Г He™Horn, to hire at «актам, taros. 
Of to 85 Duke Street.

É-

■ 'StoTui
float km policies and general insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men Writs

Tel. 7S

I- ertx weeks, will pay specialWE WILL COME IN A HURRY
As soon a« yeu give us the word 
that you want a Carriage or Coach, 
and you can depend upon getting 
the beat of service, too. We wiu 
look after your baggage promptly 
end without confusion and 
алое to you.

T. A. SHORT, It BerehWtW 0t. Тої. 103.

MI88 S. O. MULLIN
Carries the moat fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style ua equalled Prices real moder
ate.

i- MISSION CHURCH MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Mission 
Church of St. John Baptist was held 
iaet evening with a large attendance 
of the congregation.
Jones, locum tenens, presided* and in 
opening the meeting, spoke of the pro
gress made by the church during the 
past year, giving statistics covering 
births, baptisms, confirmations, mar
riages, etc.

The treasurer showed that the re
ceipts for the year had amounted to 
about $2,800, which had been exceeded 
by the expenditure, leaving a deficit 
of about $90.

The meeting was also a celebration 
of the 20th anniversary of the founding 
of the church, and Hurd Peters, the 
oldest trustee, spoke of Its history and 
gave a series of Interesting reminis
cences of its early days. At the close 
those present were served with re
freshments.

box 276, Montreal.
:

SITUATIONS WANTED. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.SOU.
Six months ago the enemy 

were everywhere, outside the principal 
towns. It is true they held nothing, 
but they raided wherever they pleased, 
and, though mostly in small bodies, 
which made little or no attempt at re
sistance when seriously pressed, they 
almost invariably returned to their old 
haunts when the pressure was over.”

And since Lord Milner wrote his re
view the change in the state of affairs, 
for the better, has become more mark
ed. Extra rolling stock has made trans
portation much less difficult, while the 
extension of Lord Kitchener’s block 
house system has been a stumbling 
block in the way of Boer raiding part
ies. It is true that they break the cor
don occasionally, but the frequency of 
former times is gone, not to return.

free of charge.
ente under this bead inserted

PURSE FOR FRED MoMULKIN.

When Fred -McMulkln, son of Aider- 
man Mc .vfulkin, left with the field hos
pital corps for Halifax, the notice of 
his departure was so short that his 
friends in the north end had no time 
to arrange for him a suitable testimo
nial. But they madé up for it after
ward, and on the eve of his departure 
from Halifax, presented him with a 
purse containing $25. The presentation 
was made by Gilbert McMullin, who 
went over to see him off, and who re
turned yesterday.

Advertisements under this head: Two

ЇЇRev. P. Owen- \
WANTED—А рові 

a young lady with 
Star Office.

as Stenographer by 
irlence. Address Y,

Ition ,
annoy-

&'^,rB/,rs,S№vLU' " *■« ”
t:

BOARDING.

Ш: WANTED—* 
Address the * 
Charlotte and

-Board and lodging for students. 
Currie Business University, cor. 

Princess streets.I
MONEY TO LOANThe annual meeting of the Congre

gational Sunday school was held last 
evefilng, Rev. R. R. Morson in the 
chair. The report of the secretary- 
treasurer showed all accounts settled 
and a balance on hand. The follow
ing officers were elected for tb»w year: 
Superintendent, A. J. Heath; associate 
superintendent, Mrs. Wm. Kerr; sec
retary-treasurer, Geo. A. Smith; lib
rarians, Stanley Kerr and James 
Holmes. The hour of meeting, begin
ning Sunday next, will be at the close 
of morning service, 12 o’clock.

Advertisements under this bead* Two

«SMvrîïà
barrister. Welker Building, Canterbury 8L

On FrftffihoM aaa ITnIIM l І міrerebk, bv «.toi, lïïtotoLto^TîliS:
Wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLSF. Bsr- 
rtstera. Palmer’s Building. Princess street.
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R

ЩШ'Г

•89 Haw 8L врр. Douslaa Avew.
OTTAWA NEWS.

OTTAWA Jan. 22,—During the year 
Just ctoeed a,763 persona from the 
United States took up homesteads In 
the Northwest, a. against 1.861 In the 
year previous

Mr. Snowball leaves for New Bruns- 
widc tomorrow, and as soon as ‘the 
governor’s commission is made out the 
clerk of the privy council will leave 
for Fredericton, and Sir. Snowball trill 
bo «worn In by the chief Justice of .the 
•vreme court of the province, >tr. 
•bewball mays he wtil make hi» oflteial 
residence at the provincial capital.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
will pay yoa to have your wor 

«•Mat DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. Oar- 
pat ^Laying, Furniture Polishing And

AN INGENIOUS SCHEME.

The town of Wrexham, North Wales, 
some years ago obtained control of its 
lighting facilities. Recently a refuse 
destructor woe added to the corporation 
property, and from it was obtained the 
power to run the electrical plant. The 
scheme has proved to be an unquall- 

The additional expense of 
fitting the destructor for it# secondary 
Purpoee wae more than offset by the 
ttvlng in tael. Refuse I# consumed at 
the average rate of forty tons in twen
ty-four hours. Throughout last De
cember, except on Sundays and during 
the Christman holidays, the whole 
of the steam for running the electric 
plant waa generated exclusively from 
the refuse of the town, coal being used 
only on holidays when the dustmen were 
not working. The units of electricity 
generated daily ranged from about 
tour hundred to over nine hundred, and 
the units generated per ton of reft#» 
averaged nearly thirty-eight. Wrex
ham thus keeps her streets clean and 
well lighted with little expense.

HORSES FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

The Atlantic transport steamer Mar
quette, which is to take a cargo of 
horses to South Africa, will probably 
•ail from this port this afternoon. She 
Is a fine ship of large dimensions, and 
Is fitted with all modern devices for 
the rapid handling of cargo. Her saloon 
and state rooms, of which there are 
sufficient to accommodate 160 cabin 
passengers, are elegant in their ap
pointments. The vessel is lighted 
throughout by electricity. She wae 
fitted tor the reception of the horses 
on the other side of the Atlantic, and 
too* in there almost all the atoree re
quired >or the voyage. She has on 
board 5,000 totis of coal and will take 
In here 1,000 tons of water. The ship
ment will consist of 800 horses to care 
for, while some 60 men will go out on 
the aMp. Some of these attendants will 
be clippers, as the horses will have to 
be clipped as soon as they get Into 
warm feather. Over 3» tone of hay, 
oats, bran and corn will be put on 
board for the horses, and It is said the 
forage which waa purchased here will 
coat over $6,000.

rsED h. Dunham,
408 Main street, N. Я.

HENRY DUNBRÀCK,

MISCELLANEOUS.

all kinds
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
„ £,**4J'»_aM part, tor as s**sa at W. H. BELLA a D«> atro«.______________’

Remnant Sale.tv.il
ted A Bargain In Shaker Flan

nel Remnante—1,400 yards 
at 7 j and 8c. yd.

Grey Cotton Remnante,
4 to 7c. yd.

Coal Hod*, 18c. up.

Coal Shovels, 4, 7, 9c.

і...- II TO LET.lee: teteks: ■ear beNAM r.tiWLEE.
NtfHii «Flee, m Advertisements snder this Heel 

words for one east sash time, er Five 
Farabis »

Two•Hag Vapo-Craeolene—they breathe it.

SUTHERLAND ELECTED.
TO
Ith

OR FOR BAUD—A house sad hern 
»ut 1 acre of lend at Crouch ville. A 
.1 of water. House costal ns * rooms 

«liter. Apeiyto в. t. c. KaroiM, Pal.
■ Chamber., Prince* street, er IM Union

LETs WOODSTOCK, Ont, Jan. 2»,—The 
North Oxford by-electloh nomination 
took place here today. Hon. Jam» 
Sutherland waa the only one 
ated, and was elected by acclamation.

QT7BBEK?. Jan. 29.—-Wm. Power, lib
eral, waa elected to the house of

wt abo

HOTEL DUFFERIN. and
nontln-

•E. LeROV WIU*, Sfc Uehn, N. S.
FOR SALE.

mono today by acclamation, replacing 
the late Hon. Mr. Dobell. ARNOLD’SJ- J. MOCAFFNEV, Штлцщп Advertisements under this heed $ Two 

ГІЇТіІгТ tfnt ®*Cp th”®« or Five mate
of Headache 

that KUMFORT Powders will not core 
In from ten to twenty minuted.

eater» to an. WANTED.—A DEPARTMENT STORE, 
15 Charlotte Street.
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CURLING.

St Andrew's Club.
At Bt Andrew’s rink last night John 

White won the points medal with 30 points. 
Windham Humphrey cams second with IT.
Crletoneac?uba іїіГьеІЇкЙ tiuî'ïïurnïïi
end evening. Two rinks on each side will 
oompete at Oarleton and on-the 8t. An- 
drew s Ice in the afternoon, and a similar 
number in the evening.

Bt John Thistles Badly Beaten at Bt 
Stephen.

•5k,8t£pJ?BN’ Jan « -Four links of the 
ThlsUe Curling Club of Bt John earns hère 

to Ht tbelr strength against the local 
elub. They were defeated by SO points, as 

following score:
Thistles. Bt Stephen.

A. Malcolm, skip....13 J. D. Chlpman, S..1B 
?' A- Kennedy, skip.14 J. B. Oanong.skip.il 

ek*»..17 B. N. HyoUp, aklpiu
J. P. Shaw, skip.........U W. L. Grant, aklp.M

echoes of the Match.
The Result Was Not -Unexpected, 

ohrnsd UP l° ^Hles to win one. match

The: Quebec bonspiel skips 
better than that

J. F. Shaw, the only Thistle skip 
squeezed one by two points.

Thistles beat Fredericton, Fredericton beat 
St Stephen pnd St Stephen beat Thistles.

D. A. Kennedy and W. A. 
record on losing rinks this season, 
remembers When they were winners?

SKATING.
Dalton Won Laat Night at Victoria Rink.

LATH SHIP NBWS,

STLVBBWAKS,
OPTICAL GOODS.

яЩмїНілз
омі. Xnd вія тип at

*• KINO ST*EET.

Demeitle Ports.

str Britannic, for Loutobkrg; sch
ЙСТЛ^огіГ “

British Forte.
,tr ЯІвг*Ла-

,rfffeBfe J“ Kr

S~A"’' * F»r»‘ И—A

for Bt Jobs.
Porelgo Porta 

BOSTON, Job ,29—Ard otls borooUo 
from Liverpool; Mira, from LoulobUrg.

™d-for Liverpool.
J«B M-^ArO, oek 

°* bom Boston for. Bt Jobm. 
CALMS, Me, Jon 29—ArO, oeh Bt Anthony, 

from Porroboro; tug Fluehlng, end tolled, 
’• from Porroboro.

po,?^,D',l;eB^a-ai' •*.***•
о,^.Ж?іг/ї?от,ТЙ5їеЬ^и,,”і “

In port, ecbs Bailie B Indiens from 
South Amboy for Boston; Sebago, from
New *£*?££ for do1 J°bn; HelUe °* trom
fo?ï>ew”vHk,,°“ed0j*n ”~814- "ch H“n“r.

Worth of the Choicest Goods 
jm Canada at Special Prices.

Sid.

Щ
»

Ï. TREMAINE CARD,
We want to make the last week of our 

Great Clearance Sale a grand success. $50,- 
000 worth of the choicest goods in Canada 
is offered at Discounts ranging 
from 25 to 50 per cent.

QoM«tilth end Jeweler,

AMUSEMENTS.per the

I
I

QUEEN’S RINK. І
- I*

will have to do
forThere is not an article in our establishment that we 

are not making a special price on. Our stock is certain
ly the choicest to be found in the city, and we doubt if 
there is another such stock in the Dominion. BANDShaw have s 

Who

«f
There wae a lively race at the Victoria 

rink last evening. The attendance wad fairly Reports
X.1"1 “* e°U"““*m b*,0‘"1 *• er- NKW YORK, Ju 29-N. routwtM mdllo*

•£esF&T;?"3: /£”• Irà”ï3 ”^т«г,^.гмо'іГио,z.„x^xïdT
«èd'lbS'.croUb men гоадьі‘ÎÎSSS0Price gS™.'7n"h! i°.ï°3^Sch Jeme.

XroiruMS11? іГаЧгоХй.' «щ[5®5(^иг.лгїл 
ХГ,ТА Z. ^u'^bUXoFiSoXHrtH
K? Urecn ' went r,ra,'.0nDX„r.t rfcnc0,ihu„ C“' TlP4 - FZ“ 
mU“Pth’?dt0':nm°”,3 Пïs U*'*7 ’K°"’ a“d to eXher thî dro. endeavoring

Junior Race.
Young Frank Curren and Vincent Phillips 

will skate a half mile race In the Victoria 
rink at nine o'clock on Saturday night. The 
youngatere are as keen at the sport as the 
older ones, and it they don't make quite aa 

time, they at least tight for the lead 
inch of. the way.

THE TURF.

Tuesday and Thursday
' v c
Evenings and

Saturday Afternoons.

26 TO 33 1-3 PER CENT. ON ETCH
INGS AND ENGRAVINGS.t

We have a lot of choice Proof Etchings which we 
frame up lor you for $3 each ; regular price $5. We 

have another lot of Artotypes at the same price. We can give you a nice larger picture fram
ed at from $5 to $6. These pictures generally sell for about double. The pictures framed 
hanging on our walls, on some we will give you 33 1-3 per cent, discount, and none of them 
less than 25 per cent.

MORNING S NEWS.can
Price

You like çocd tea -therefore you will 
like Red} Rose. It is good tea.

Btr. FArtst
COMMERCIAL.

Holme, from St. John 
with deals, reached Cardiff yesterday.

Fourteen citizens have been report
ed by H. C. Green, the Inspector of 
vehicles, for driving elevens without 
license.

DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
і by W. 8. Barker, Banker and 
Broker, Palmer's Building.

Ycster- To
day's day's.

Cl’g. Op'g. 11 a.m. Noon.
Amal Copper........... 74% 76 75% 76%
Am Cotton Oil................................. 30% ....
Am Sugar Refln ..126% 125% 125% 125%
A. T. and Santa F.. 75% 75% 75% 76%
T T and S O. pfd .. 90% 96% 96% 97%
Anaconda Copper... 32% 34 33%
Balt and Ohio..............................................
Brooklyn R T .... 65% .... 65
Canadian Pacific..........................................

.... 45%
163%
159 159%

.... • ..j. 23%
91 
39
70% 70%

.... 378%
50% 50% 50%

Furnished

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ONYX TOP
TABLES.

About a score of Maritime 
horses entered the 2.30 Hat 
dozen reduced 
new .cornera wore:—
Border, by Prtnceer.....................................2.11%
Jerry D., by Lord Dufferin......................2.22
Parklo, by Parkside................................ .. 2.24
Fleetstep, by Ajalon.................................. 2.24%
A. W. D., by Uncle Sim.............................2.25
Sunolo Prince, by a son of Sunolo.... 2.26%
Caesamlra, by Good Luck's Favorite.. 2.26%

rUe Ellen.................................................... 2.26%
. by Black Pilot.............................2.26%

Blmoro, by Brie Wilkes....................... 2.28
Tutrix, by Pballaco..................... ............... 2.28%
Duke, by Nutrlgbt..........................................2.28%
Belnut, by Sir Nutwood............................2.29%
Leewood, by Par*wood.................................. 2.29%
Golden Gate, by Parkside...........................2.29%
Park Campobello, by Parkside................2.29%
Ton» King, by Melbourne King............... 2.29%
Roberval, by Wilton..............■*................... 2.29%

Jan. 30, 1902.

their records last season. The

bred 
ut a•So

Robert P. Drury, ot the Children's 
Special Service 3d lesion, or London, 
England, will oonducat a special meet
ing at St, George’s 
tomorrow night.

The elelgh drive of the Y. M. A. and 
Y. W. G. of Trinity Church, which was 
to have been held this evening, has 
been postponed. Due notice of its date 

be ^iven.
The young men of the St. Patrick’s 

Dramatic Association, west side, are 
making arrangements for a night of 
Irish minstrelsy and mirth, to be given 
in St. Patriek’s hall, March 17th.

Str. Rath 1 in Head, at New Orleans, 
from ! Barry, reports below Rebecca 
Shoals passed a quantity of wreckage 
In the track of vessels, portion of a 
ship, square logs and boards, apparent
ly not long in the water.

In regard to the sleigh drive of the 
Boys’ Branch, Y. M. C. A., to be held 
Friday (snow permitting), the 
mittee have arranged to accommodate 
a number of boys not members of the 
branch, 
building.

At a meeting of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners last 
night communications were read from 
unions in the United States and Can
ada, and much routine business 
transacted. The next regular meeting 
will be held on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 5th, in Sons of England hall.

The Doorkeepers’ Circle Order of the 
King’s Daughters will hold a sale of 
cake and home-made candy on Satur
day afternoon, commencing at 2.30 at 
the Guild, 13 Chlpman’s hill, 
and cake will be served at a small 
cost. The admission is free.

R. W. W. Frink, who has recently 
been appointed general manager of the 
Western Assurance Co. for the mari
time provinces, has secured for a term 
of years the premises now occupied by 
the Dominion Express Co. The pro
perty Is owned by Senator Wood and 
the lease was signed yesterday.

Lady Tilley and J. D. Chipman have 
sent out invitations for the opening of 
the hospital at St. Stephen, 
peoted that the ceremony will be In
teresting and that there will be a large 
attendance from all parts of the prov
ince. Special arrangements have been 
made by the Shore Line railway for 
the occasion.

Church, Carleton,

We have a very nice lot Onyx Top Tables, new ones just opened before Christmas, on 
which we will allow a discount of 20 percent. These goods are marked especially low and 
with another discount it makes them bargains. Oer

Brl Ca
Ghee and Ohio .
C, M and St Pafil . .163 
C, Rock I and P ...157 
O and Great West..
Den and Rio G, pfd........................
Brie...............................29 39
Erie, let pfd ....
Gen Electric .. .
Glucose Sugar Rc
Illinois Central............................................ 140
Louie and Nash . ..103% 103% 103% 104
Manhattan Ry .. ..131% 134% .... 135
Met Street Ry ...... 170 170% 170% 171
Missouri Pacific .. .101% 102 102% 102
N Y Central .......... 161% ...................... 161%
N Y, O and West.. 33% .... 33%
Norfolk and West .. 56 ..................................
Pennsylvania R R..149*<. де 149%
Pacific Mall S S .... 46% .................... 46%

nd C...........................
Reading.................... 55% 56
Read Co, 2nd prd .. 62% .... _
South Pacific Co .. 59% 60% 60
Southern Rd........... ч 33 33% ..............
South Rd. pfd................................ 95
Tenu C and Iron ... 63
Union Pacific........... 101
U S Rubber ...................... 15
U S Steel, com .... 42% 43%
U S Steel, pfd 
Wabash . . .

Iliant 46
163%ібГ win

% 157%
23 ,

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON 
LAMPS.

In Banquet and Table Lamps we have a very choice 
loti and we offer them at 2o per cent- discount from 
regular prices. ---------------------

20 TO 33 1-3 PER CENT DIS
COUNT ON SOLID SILVER.

39

t. 50

Tho following reduced their record:
Ben F.. by Message................... 2.19% to 2.18%
Mlnotn, by Sir Nutwood............ 2.18% to 2.18%
Rock Farm Grace, by Clonmore 2.20% to 2.20
Parkwood, by Parkside.............2.29% to 2.21%
Romp, by Rampart......................2.26 to 2.23
Billmont, by Rampart ......... 2.26 to 2.23
Stranger, by Sir John Dean.. 2.25% to 2.24%
Rex, by Jay Gould..................... 2.25% to 2.34%
Joe Youngheart, by Sir Nutwood

....................................................... 2.27% to 2.24%
Dora, by Lord Dufferiu ...... 2.28% to 2.24%
Klckapoo. by Preceptor........... 2.29% to 2.24%
Bertha L .by Rampart................2.29% to 2.29%

Wanda (formerly owned in Halifax), by 
Edgardo, obtained a record abroad of 2.26%; 
Ben Hal reduced bis record from 2.22% to 
2.17%: and Graham, (formerly owned in 
Amherst), from 2.29% to 2.25%.

і
і )

.... 101% 

№4 624s% •-------M
Tickets can be had at the

101% юГ iôi%

In solid silver our stock is most complete, both in 
articles for the table, toilet and novelties We are offer
ing discounts ranging from 20 to 331-3 per cent- on Solid

k si
.... 22%

»i*1 93%
ATHLETIC. 4

Wab
West

ash, pfd..................................
t Union Teleg . 9t

WAL STREET

The English A. A A. propose to punish 
nil the promoters of the meetings at which 
Krangclcin, Duffy, and other American 
athletes were paid to appear. The athletes 
will also be punished by suspension. NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—There was a very 

active demand for Amalgamated Copper in 
the opening dealings which carried It up 1%. 
Anaconda was lifted more tha 
sympathy and Rock Island and 
rose a point each. Sugar was depressed a 
sharp fraction, but rallied. Fractional gains 
were the 
was very

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON 
PLATED WARE OF ALL KINDS.

YACHTING.
NEW YORK, Jan. 30—Gossip 

yachtsmen Is to the effect that Sir 
Upton's Shamrock II. will participai 
special cup races during the coming season in 
American waters. Sir Thomas' wishes in the 
direction of sailing hie boat against 
Constitution or Columbia received little en
couragement after hie defeat in the attempt 
to lift the America cup. but It is now said 
that some of the members of the Constitu
tion syndicate have reconsidered their de-

In the event of Constitution and Shamrock 
being put in commission the Larchmont, New 
York and Atlantic clubs will all offer special 
prizes for them to race for. The Newport 
association also would like to arrange race*, 
and there Is 97,500 Lawson cup, which the 
Hull. Massachusetts, club might offer if the 
yachts go to Boston. It Is not known if the 
Columbia will be placed in commission or

n a point in 
d B. and O.among

Thomas

rule in the 
dull and i

t businessgeneral list

COTTON MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Cotton: Futures op

ened steady. Jan., 7.96 bid; Feb., 8.99; 
March. 8.06; April, 8.11; May. 8.13; July, 8.17; 
August, 8.00; Sept., 7.47; Oct., 7.66.

This includes Oandelabras. Baking Dishes, Vegetable 
Dishes. Cake Baskets, Sugar and Creams. Tea Sets, etc-

W GORDON TAKEN AWAY.

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON CHINA.
For the next few days we are offering 20 per cent- on

all our China- which includes Oauldon. Royal Crown Derby 
æBL Royal Worcester, Haviland. Limoges, etc.

25 per cent- discount on Dresden. Royal Bonne and 
Royal Doulton China Ornaments.

25 per cent- to 331-3 per cent- on our stock of Ger
man and Japanese China Plates and Cups and Saucers, 
also Pudding Sets and Chocolate Sets. Salad Bowls and 
Cake Plates.

The Ex-Trooper Regretted That He 
Couldn't Sail on the Victorian.

(Halifax Chronicle.)
Detective Hyndman, of the Manitoba 

Provincial Police, left yesterday after
noon on the Maritime Express for the 
West with the prisoner Walter Gordon 
in custody. The dietective is not going 
to take any chances with his prisoner, 
as he had him securely fastened before 
he boarded the train. His wrists were 
handcuffed, and his leg manacled. De
tective Power accompanied them to the 
station.

On the way up to the station Gordon 
expressed, a wish to have a look at the 
troopship Victorian as she was passing 
down the harbor. The officers granted 
the request, and the hack was headed 
for the waterfront where a good view 
could be obtained. Gordon stood up 
and looked at the big trooper. Then 
he resumed his seat and said: "Oh, I 
am so sorry that I could not go on her.”

Before the train pulled out Gordon 
eald he wished to thank all those In 
Halifax who had been kind to him dur
ing hds incarceration at the station. 
The officers at the station are glad that 
he has gone away, as they had to keep 
strict watch over him both day and 
night.
locked up he never asked whom he was 
charged with murdering, or anything 
in connection witii the crime.

It is ex-
Junlor Hockey.

Friday evening the Centenarys and 
Rothesay» cross sticks for the first time this 

n. The Rothesay team is playing a 
very strong rushing game and can be relied 
on to make things Interesting for Centenary. 
Great interest is being taken in the Trinity- 
High School game for Friday. Aa last year a 
champions the Trinltye can be expected to 
do their utmost to hold the title. The High 
School team, however, is Just as determined 
to win the honor back again. Fast hpekey 
may be expected.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature le on

On
oth

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’3 Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

ЄІШРШ9Е PARTY.

The members of the congregation of 
St. Phillip's church held a surprise 
Imrty at tho residence of their pastor. 
Rev. J. O. Morley, B. A., 189 Brittain 
street last might. An enjoyable even
ing vas spent and the iarty present
ed Mr. and >Trs. Morley with many 
tokens of their esteem. Among those 
present were: Andrew Lane. Leah 
Diamond, Esther Gray, Marjorie Bree, 
Annie Hill, L. Davb, William Dixon, 
Maud Dixon, Fred Dixon, Tom Lane, 
Charles Stewart. William Kennedy, 
Stephen Addison, Mrs. Price, Mrs. J. 
Stuart, Miss Dora Stuart. Annie Bell 
Stuart, Mias Rogers, Bertha Kennedy, 
James Cox, Charles Morrison, Mrs. 
Patterson, Maud Lane, Annie Addison, 
Mary Jane Dixon and Alfred Jones.

REDUCED CHARGES FOR STBAM- 
' ERS.NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

If you have not already taken advantage of the prices offered you should, No opportunity 
will be again offered you to get choice paper at the prices we are selling our note paper and 
envelopes at.

The water and sewerage board at a 
meeting yesterday made a recom
mendation to the council to reduce 60 
per cent the water rates charged to 
ocean steamers. This will mean that 60 
cents per thousand gallons will be 
charged instead of $1.

It was decided to allow George 
Bridges, who intends to go Into the 
water boat business, water at the rates 
charged James Knox.

Common Clerk Wardroper was in
structed to notify the councillor» of 
Lancaster that they owe the cdty 1781.78 
for fire hydrants.

Engineer Murdoch’s report relative to 
water extensions was handed to the 
council to be referred to the general 
committee.

A bill from Councillors Lowell, Arm
strong and Long for Ц0 each for as
sistance rendered Ці making valuations 
In connection wit* the suiter assess
ment in Lancaster, was considered.

STATIONERY BOXES.
During all the time he was

Boxes of Paper and Envelopes at i8c., cheap at 25c.; also at 10c. and lac., well worth 20c.
and 25c.

SOAPS AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES. THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.
There was a large audience in the 

basement of the Germain Street Bap
tist Church last night when S. D. Scott 
delivered a very interesting lecture on 
Two Journalists of the Seventeenth 
Century. The lecture consisted of an 
account of the life and times of John 
P. Evelyn and Samuel Pepya, with ex
tracts from his diaries. A running ac
count was also given of the occur
rences during the time covered by these 
juomallsts. Rev. J. D. Freeman pre
sided, and at the close of the lecture a 
w>te of thanks, moved by Rev. Dr. 
Black and seconded by Dr. G. U. Hay, 
was tendered to Mr. Scott. *

A fortnight hence there will be read
ings from Tennyson’s Princess.

We tove made a very splendid purchase of Soaps, and are offering them at leas than 
manufacturers' prices. We can give you a box of three cakes of soap at 9c,, 10c., 12c., 15c. 
and 18c.; well worth couble.

Get Rid
of it.

11 a If yon have catarrh, why 
' [ (1 don't you try to got rid of 

V, jf it? The first thing you 
B,»» know it will go down into 

your lungs or stomach and 
cause serious trouble. You 

should use Vapo-Cresolene at once. 
Tho cure is so easy and so pleasant. 
You put some Cresolene in the vapor
izer, light the lamp beneath and 
breathe-in the vapor while sleeping, 
that's all. ' The heating, soothing vapor, 
goes all up through the nose, quieting 
inflammation and restoring the parts to a 
healthy condition. Doctors prescribe it.

PERFUMES.
During this sale we have included our Perfumes and Toilet Waters. We 

can give you a choice Cologne at 38c. a bottle; Violet Water at 40c ; Lilac and 
Lavender Water at 40c.; Florida Waters at roc. and 15c. Choice perfumes at 
15e. and i$c, a bottle. Thaw goods generally rail for double these prices. These claims had previously been re

ferred to a sub-committee, and they 
were asked to make a report as soon 
as possible.

An order was made giving the care
taker of the Suspension bridge author
ity to take water from a fire hydrant 
at this end of the structure for sprlnk-

HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.
Silver Polish at 18c. Japanese Gold Paint, ready mired, belt article on the market for all kinds of gilt decorating 

iSc. Furniture Polish, 18c. Indelible Ink, iSc Putt's Pomade, polishing cream for bran, a riser, 4c. and 8c.
Chase1» Liquid Glue, 8c. Mucilage. 4c. Toilet Paper, 600 sheet package for $c.; 750 sheet package for 8c. and r.oco lln* the bridge when there h no mow
sheet package for IOC. ............... on It. An employe of the department

' ” "■’* ' "■* *C,V Vv ' ґ‘ ' will go over when water Is required.
The claims of Chas. Early, W. H. 

Abell and Mr. Gault in connection with 
the Spruce Lake water improvements, 
were considered, but no action was

BRUNET MUST GO.

\ MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—The recount 
in 9t. James division resulted in the 
reduction of Brunet’s majority by 
two. The principal feature, however, 
was the discovering of a mass of Ir
regularities which will render the 
voiding of the election an easy mat-C. FLOOD & SONS 31 AND 33 

> KING STREET. сТгоЗм»,ГОТОВІМ. Si.y; «llroimrô'ik.'oŸcwL 
lente 25 cents «Bd soemm llhnmted booklet Q- tain- 
•ng physicians' testimonials free upon request. Varo.
Crxsolknb Co, Wo lakes St, New *<нЦ U-S-Aiter.
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HWHY N0T8T. JOHN.

This City Should Have the New c. P.
R. Engine and Car Works.

It la understood that the location of 
the Immense C. P. R. engine and car 
shops shortly to be erected has not 
been decided upon, and that If 8t John 
caret to 
that tiie
orable consideration. The magnitude 
of tbla undertaking can scarcely be 
realised, and should the works be 
brought to St John It would create an 
Industry compared to which the exist
ing ones are as but playthings.

The C. P. R. will require for their 
new works between three hundred and 
fifty and six hundred acres of land. 
This land can easily be secured within 
Я very short distance of the Bay Shore 
terminal. The building of the plant 
will give employment to many thous
ands of men, but It Is the permanent 
employment after the works are in 
operation which will be of Inestimable 
value to St. John. In the works, when 
completed, no less than seven thousand 
men will be employed, end these will 
support at least thirty-five thousand 
personв.

The advantages of this location over 
any other in Canada ere many. All 
the natural requirements are present 
and besides these the facilities for 
bringing all the matériels necessary 
to the work are better than at any 
other point on the line.

Саг-bulldlng is undergoing a complete 
change and steel and iron are rapidly 
taking the place of wood. St. John is 
next door to the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co., In Sydney, the largest plant 
In Canada, and from there could easily 
bo brought much of the material re
quired. The steamers sailing to the 
south could bring here large quantities 
of southern pine andi white oak from 
Virginia, or If they could not, other 
steamers might be put in—the industry 
could stand it. The winter port steam
ers could Include In their cargoes car 
metals from enwland, and, in fact, 
everything necessary in the' works 
might be had in St. John more easily 
than anywhere else.

What Is particularly required to bring 
this great Industry here Is immediate 
application and a strong enforcement 
of St. John’s advantages by the com
mon council and the board of trade. 
The facts are, that the location of the 
works has not been settled, the C. P. 
R. will listen to any application, and 
St. John has as good a chance as any 
other city in the Dominion.

This morning Supt. Oburne of the 
C. P. R. called on Mayor Daniel In the 
city hall and had a conference lasting 
two hours. After the Interview the 
mayor forwarded a telegram to Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, president of 
the C. P. R., asking if the company 
would be open to an offer from the 
city to establish the new works here.

Supt. Oburne told the mayor that 
he thought St. John had a lighting 
change for the new industry.

The estimate for the construction of 
the new rolling plant is one and a half 
millions.

DYKEMAN’S
Three Entrances! ії8»~д. fapply there la a possibility 

application may be given fav-

INTERESTING TRADE ITEMS” - j

THREE SPECIAL LINES OF WRAPPERS.
Flannelette Wrappers, made in good style from good ma

terial. We have marked these at special prices in order to 
clear them out to make room for spring goods.

At 89c. Pretty colored Flannelette Wrappers at this 
special price. Good full skirt, body lined.

At 98c. These wrappers are made with a twelve-inch 
flounce on bottom. Colors are red and black, blue and black, 
and purple and black. Body lined.

At 81.29. Made from the best quality of flannelette. 
Dainty style and colors. Flounce on bottom.

X
»

CLOTHS.
Here is a chance that should not be missed. Frieze cloths, beavers, 

serges and homespuns, have all been put together on the centre counter 
of the King etreet «tore. Brown», fawn», grey», blue» and blacks will be 
Hound In this Jot These cloth» were all higher priced at the flret of the 
season, but have been marked at the clearing out price, 75 cents per yard 
Suitable for ladles- suit», coats, separate eklrte, children coat», etc.

іF. A. Dykeman & Co.

ooooooooooooooooooooooot

New PIANOS 
and ORGANS 
for 1902.

The W. H. Johnson Go., Limited,
7 Market Sq., St. John, N. В, and Halifax, N. S. >

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiVERY ENJOYABLE CONCERT.

Music lovers from both sides of the 
harbor braved the extreme cold last 
evening to attend the grand concert 
in the west end City hall, and they 
were well repaid. It was quite the 
musical event of the season. The hall 
was crowded. The singers were Miss 
Ida King Та:box, soprano; Prof.' Titus, 
tenor; O. S. Mayes, bass. The accom
panists were Mrs. G. S. Mayes and 
Mrs. T. W. DanieL The readings which 
so happily varied the programme were 
given by Miss M. Florence Rogers, 
whose every appearance was greeted 
with hearty applause, and who was 
twice recalled.

Miss Tarbox is a very charming 
singer, whose work is done without 
apparent effort and whose manner 
is always that of a true artist. Wheth
er in the low and tender lullaby, or 
the blrd-llke notes of Villanelle, or in 
duet or trio, she sang with rare sweet
ness, and sympathetic interpretation. 
She was twice encored.

Mr. )dtayes delighted the audience 
with hfs two solos, as well as In duets 
with Mr. Titus and with Miss Tarbox, 
particularly in the latter, in one if 
which the singers were enthusiastically, 
recalled. The various songs were of so 
judicious selection that they gave ex
cellent scope for each of the voices, and 
at the same time lent a pleasing var
iety to the character of the entertain
ment. Mrs. Mayes played the accom
paniments with the touch of an art
ist, playing all of them except that to 
the first solo by Miss Tarbox, which 
was very sympathetically rendered by 
Mrs. Daniel.

The only feeling of regret was oc
casioned by the absence of Miss Taylor, 
to whose absence through illness, Mr. 
Mayes made a feeling reference.

The concert was a great success from 
every point of view, and would well 
bear repetition.

The handsome decorations of the 
stage were provided and arranged by 
the Misses Wilmot of Carleton, and 
added much to the appearance of the 
hall.

A MILE A MINUTE !
That’s the rate at which we are selling our 

Rubbers. No wonder. See these prices :
- 22 and 30c.
- 25 and 35c.

25 and 35c.
40, 50 and 60c.

- 40 and 50c.
35 and 45c.

Women’s anil Misses’ heavy wool-lined Boots at reduced

Child’s, best quality 
Misses’ .... 
Women’s, different styles 
Men’s Rubbers -
Boys’................................
Youths’

prices.

BEVEBPY STEEVES, 44 Brussels St.

On Saturday, February 1st.,
I will begin a large Removal Sale of

Furniture of All Kinds, 1
The prices will make the goods sell. 
Come and see for yourself.

Chas. S. EVERETT.
83 and 88 Charlotte Street.WINTER PORT MATTERS.

A representative of Gordon and Iron
sides, the well known cattle shippers of 
Montreal and Winnipeg, stated, while 
down here In connection with a ship
ment a few days ago, that the C. P. 
R. stockyards at Sand Point were the 
best on the Atlantic Coast. This firm 
has for years been engaged in shipping 
cattle from different points and such 
an expression from one of their firm 
is very gratifying.

Winter port traffic is being somewhat 
delayed by the want of steamer* to 
carry away the freight, 
now at the Bay Shore yards fully four 
hundred car-loads of hay for South 
Africa, and four thousand tons of flour 
for England. Three hay boats are ex
pected, here next week, two during the 
earlier part and one on Saturday. This 
will help to relieve the pressure.

Another thing which hinders the 
work In no slight degree Is the failure 
of local consignees to take delivery of 
freight upon it* arrival here.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

On the first page of today’s Star 
J. N. Harvey, Union street, quotas 
prices on some lines of clothing that 
are really wonderful bargains, 
stock I? new and stylish and affords 
a splendid opportunity for % real bar
gains.

HOSIERY SALE.
Ladles’ Stockings,

With heavy eilk fleece-lin
ing, regular price 40c.

Boys’ Stockings,
Heavy libbed, all-wool Нове, 
Regular price», 46c. and 
50c pr., in siiea 7 to 8j. .

Now Only Mo. pr.
VThere are Now Only 290s pr

Girls’ Stockings,
Boys’ Stockings.

Extra fine quality of weol 
ribbed bose, with double 
knees for large boys.

Extra heavy, plain cashmere 
— sizes 6 to 8J — regular 
prices up to 25c. Now all 
one price 1Only 17o. Pair. Reduced to *90.

Morrell & Sutherland.The

29 Oharldtte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

•ЧіЬіУЙїі.' lirti к

We beg to say that It is our Intention to 
continue the following agencies during the 
year 1902:

“Chlokerlng," “Newoombe," 
“Gerhard Helntzman," and 
“Mason A Blech" Piano*, and 
"Mason S Hamlin" Organe.

Much experience has proved to us that in 
this collection we have the finest represen
tation of pianos and organs sold in this 
country, and the fact that our sales during 
the past year have been far in excess of say 
previous year, is the strongest assurance 
of their popularity that the public could

Our sales In 1901 were over $20,00t ahead 
of 1900.

—
NOTICE TO ADVERT-|ввтві 

Advertiser» will please Knd ropy 
early In the morning, to ensure the 
necessary change bet ^ made.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

A CHANGE FOR THE WORSE.
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir:—Can you or any one of your 
readers, Inform the public bow much 
it cost to remove all our old handy 
drjp-letiter boxes and replace them 
with the present awkward new one»? 
In my opinion the money, whatever Its 
amount, was worse than wasted. The 
old box was a very convenient article 
into whlbh you could drop a letter or 
even a newspaper (If folded squarely 
and flat) with one hand and. almost 
without stopping as you walked past. 
To use the new one requires rather a 
dexterous employment of both hands, 
plus the expenditure of some time and 
even It may be in some cases, of an 
amount of suppressed profanity, which 
the ingenuity of a Kruger could easily 
figure into “moral damages,” more 
than sufficient to pay the postage. 
The letter slit is a paltry tittle hole 
hardly passable for even a large sized 
letter without a risk of crumbling or 
tearing. As for a newspaper or a small 
pamphlet of any size or shape you 
might as well try to squeeze it through 
a keyhole. In all the city proper, our 
government provides only one placç 
where you can post a newspaper.

Surely that not Inconsiderable sec
tion of our population which lives at 
an «nconvcnient distance from the O. 
P. O. ought to be supplied with better 
accommodation than this? 
boxes supplied it. The new ones are an 
inconvenience to everybody excepting 
perhaps the party who profited by 
selling them to the government.

EMERGENCY RATION.

LOCAL NEWS.Mutton, Veal, etc. Lettuce, Celery, 
Rwtohes. Heine's Ficklen. Bone Meal.

The civic ♦ „reasury board Is In session
this afternoon.

S. Z. DICKSON There &re thirteen patients In thg 
Halifa x small-pox hospital at the pres
ent tame.

’Duffy and H. WUII» win skate a 
’aalf mile race from opposite sides of 
the Victoria Rink tomorrow evening.

drive of Victoria Section,

COUNTRY, MARKET.

DULSE !
The sleigh 

Junior Temple of Honor, which was to 
have been held tomorrow night, has 
been postponed.

There Is no more diphtheria at pres
ent in the city than usual, but four 
houses whave been placarded for the 
disease within the last week.

i"

Half Ton Choloe Quite, just
received at

Premier Tweedte will accept the In
vitation extended to him by Mr. Cham
berlain, to be present at the coronation 
of King Edward.

The bank clearings for the week 
ending today were $660,690, compared 
with $617,646 last year, and a balance 
of $136,204, compared with $107,708 last 
year.

•A petition largely signed by tax pay
ers will be presented to the common 
council supporting the application of 
Chief Kerr of the fire department for 
an increase of $200 a year In his sal
ary.

The January record of immunity 
from zero weather was maintained last 
night and this morning, despite pre
dictions. The minimum was four de
grees above.

Business in the country market this 
week has been quite dull, as on account 
of the roads practically no country 
people have come in. Produce is rath
er scarce, what does come being re
ceived by rail.

JAMES COLLINS',
210 Union Street.

THE LADIES ARE PLEASED
With the N ККШ.К Casks that I 
am Prksentdki to Cash Custom
ers.

The old

One said: “I have got my 
coal for years from 
I saw one of your Nekdle Cases 
at a friend’s house and decided to 
have one myself.”

Every cash purchaser of a load 
of Reserve, Caledonia, Spring 
Hill, Sydney and Hard Csal 
will get one.

but

Jan. 30, 1902.

SAILOR PATIENTS.

May No Longer Be Received at The 
General Public Hospital.

It is understood that the provincial 
government has expressed 
against the policy of sailor patiente 
being received into the General Pub
lic Hospital, and has intimated that it 
will withdraw the yearly grant if its 
view is not compiled with. The hos
pital commissioners, or rather the ma
jority of them, are in accord with the 
view, and it to probable that the con
tract with the dominion government 
for the care of mariners will be term
inated as soon as possible. For keep
ing and treating sailor patients the 
hospital is paid 90 cents a day per head 
and It Is claimed that this is not suf
ficient to meet the cost, while the gov
ernment imposes two cents per regist
ered ton as sick mariners’ fees on all 
vessels entering the port. The revenue 
thus derived far exceeds the expendi
ture, and it Is probable that the dom
inion government will be expected to 
provide a new marine hospital for the 
port.

The chief objection against receiving 
sailor patients at the general hospital 
is because of the danger as experienced 
in the Barton case.

11 Union 
» streetJ. S. FROST Itself

you want cool delivered sad put la
in, do not forget that you will save 

from Б0 to 75c. per ton by placing your or
ders with GIBBON ft OO., who have always 
taken the lead in providing the beet facilities 
for handling coal at the lowest cost.
OFFICES : Smythe St. (near N. Wharf) 

and 61-8 Charlotte Street.

When 
to the I

I. J. Landry will, on May 1st., remove 
hia music store from his present loca
tion back to the store atr 62 King 
street, where he was for twenty years. 
He has been at his present location 
seven years.Coal

The embulance was out today for the 
first time In several weeks. It was ob
tained! on an order to remove a man 
from Broad street to the General Pub
lic horpltal, where the patient is to 
undergo an operation.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 13*8. Foot of Clarence St

West India line steamer Oruro ar
rived at Halifax last night and is to 
leave there this evening for St. John. 
Pilot Traynor is going to join the 
steamer at Halifax and come round 
in her to this port.JOHN RUBINS,

—CUSTOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
S3 Germain Street.

In the probate court today a petition 
was presented by T. J. Cronin, calling 
upon W. B. Wallace, executor of the 
last will and testament of the late Wm. 
H. Patton to show cause why he should 
not give an account of hie administra
tion. A citation was granted return
able Feb. 10. A. W. Macrae, proctor.

FEELING YOUR WAY.

The Light That Failed went out In 
Carleton, and never came back any 
more. The east side people who went 
over last night to the concert in City 
Hall had good reason to remember 1-he 
harangue delivered in the ferry toll
house by a man in khaki and bit
ters whi was going over to take ship 
for South Africa. He had been on the 
Nile, and knew something about Egyp
tian darkness, and had lost himself in 
the gloom of Kaffir huts In South 
Africa, but these were brightness it
self compered with the blackness of 
darkness he had encountered In Car-

" Light *er up!" cried this orator. 
"Put some electric lights on the streets. 
Let people know you’re livln.’ Scuse 
mo if I hurt your feelln’s, people, but 
it’s awful—it’s awful."

So It was. The Carleton people thank 
heaven for the stars, and the city 
council for—nothing.

Turkish 
Baths !

Miss Naomi Cole, daughter of the 
late Valentine Cole, of Dorchester, died 
yesterday at the home of her ulster, 
Mrs. Dickie Cook. Miss Cole had 
reached the age of 69 years, and had 
been an invalid for 39 years. The de
ceased was well and favorably known, 
and had a very large circle of relatives. 
The funeral will take place on Friday. 
Services will be conducted by Rev. B. 
H. Thomas, of the First Baptist church. 
Capt. Alexander Cole, of the schooner 
“Lulu Price,” now in St. John, is a 
brother.

Union, Corner Hazen Street. 
Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m.

UAirnlSTERS SOCIETY MEETING,NOTICE.
Election of Officers—Case of King v. 

Jack In Supreme Court.
The Annual General Meeting of the Share

holders el James Pender ft Co., Ltd., will be 
held at the Office of the Company, Charlotte 
Street Extension, in the City of Saint John, 
N. B., en WEDNESDAY, the FIFTH DAY 
OF FEBRUARY, 1902. at 3 o’clock, p. m„ for 
the Election of Directors and such ethe 
business as may legally come before eu 
meeting.
January 17th, 1902.

WALTER O. PURDY, 
Secretary and Treas.

ST. JOHN MAN WANTED.

Chief Clark has received word from 
Mayor Belyea, of Woodstock, to the 
effect that W. O. Brophy, well known in 
St. John, is wanted there on a number 
of charges. It appears that Brophy en
gaged a room lm the Aberdeen hotel at 
Woodstock, borrowed considerable 
money from some friends, a watch and 
chain from another, a fur coat from 
Mayor Belyea, and forged the name of 
Express Agent A. C. Burden for a pair 
of shoes. Mr. Burden, with the assist
ance of Chief of Police Harvey, man
aged to get the shoes, but Brophy got 
out of town before returning any of 
the other articles. He has since been 
heard from at McAdam.

The annual meeting of the barristers’ 
society was held at Fredericton, last 
evening.
elected: J. D. Hazen, K. C., president; 
A. L<. Connell, K. C., vice-president; 
A. A. Stockton, K. C., J. D. Prinney, 
K. C., A. O. Earle, K. C., M. G. Teed, 
K. C., George W. Allen, K. C., A J. 
Gregory and J. В. M. Baxter members 
Of the councM ; T. Carleton Allen, K. 
C., secretary-treasurer and librarian.

In the supreme court yesterday the 
King v. Palmer, a certiorari to remove 
and quash the proceedings on the lay
ing out of a road waa heard. J. C. 
Hartley moved to quash 
В- Cartel 
uashea <

The following officers were
oh

CARD.
To the Electors of the City 

of St. John :
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: —

Notwithstanding nil reports to the con
trary. 1 
will be a 
lion of Mayo

tlto return, F. 
The Return was1, contra.

on the ground that it was 
bad tot uncertainty.

The King v. Jack, the vaccination 
case from 8t. John was argued by J. 
В. M. Baxter to quash and J. R. Arm
strong, K. C., in support of conviction. 
Court considers.

Marks v. Hall was taken up, M. Mc- 
Monagle moving for a new trial; W. C. 
Hazen contra and was before the 
court this morning.

aew announ 
candidate I q

r. At present I have the honor- 
nple poalUeo of Deputy, and my many yearn* 
experience as a member of the board fits me 
to fill the Mayor’s chair. I therefore solicit

THE FISH MARKET.

The supply of fish for the local mar
ket is very low. Recent catches have 
been but email and scarcely enough 
can be had to supply the demand. 
Fresh herring are especially scarce, 
there being practically none at all on 
the market. The last consignments re
ceived here were sent to Montreal, and 
It Is not likely that any more will be 
received this week, although a few may 
possibly come from Newfoundland. 
The prices remain the same, and are 
as follows: Halibut, 12 to 16c. per lb.; 
cod and haddock, 5c. per lb.; smelts, 
8c. to 10c. per lb. ; pickerel, 6c. per lb. ; 
herring, 16c. per doz.

your support.
Tour obedient servant,

ENOCH B. COLWELL.
І

A party of immigrant» numbqMng 
about a dozen were sent from Sana 
Point to the general public hospital 
today to undergo treatment for eye 
trouble.

A GREAT SALE.

The clearance sale at C. Flood * 
Sons’ which is advertised in today’s 
Star, is attracting a great crowd of 
buyers, as there Is a great opportunity 
to get most desirable goods at very 
low prices. The goods are not only 
euch ae are needed in every household, 
but they are of choice quality, and a 
careful perusal of the advertisement 
in this Issue will reveal to every reader 
something of interest and profit.

PATTERSON’S4

PERSONAL.
Oor. Charlotte and Duke Sts. Lieut. Governor McClelan ar.d Pre

mier Tweedle are in the city today.
Miss Edna F. Randolph left Monday 

morning for New York city, where she 
will spend the remainder of the winter 
with her sister, Mrs. George E. Day.

Rose tea Tjrlll suit 
you tetter than .that of othiFr teas.

ART
..

MUSLINS, Redf The flavor of
FINAL DISINFECTION.

The two houses remaining in quai*- 
antlne are undergoing their final dis
infection. The Dancon house on Lom
bard street has required more atten
tion than most places. Owing to its size 
19,000 cubic feet of formaldehyde gas 
has been required in the fumigation.

In the Isolation hospital there are 15 
patients, but most of these have al
most entirely recovered.

Dr
■

I A new let jut opened in 
pretty patterns, -60 ins QUALITY.wide,

8c. Per 
Yard.

That’s what you want in a WATCH, 
dr In JEWELRY, SILVER, or SILVER 
PLATED WARE, OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our goods stand 
the test and we have a very large 
stock.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 29 —The Ro«aly* 
(liberal) has been suppressed an a remit of 
Its publication of a violent philippin à gainst 
Alexander III., Nicholas II. and the Dowager 
Етртве. on Jon. 26. The editor of the pa
per lute been deported to Pskoff and the 
author of the article has been exiled to I Irkutsk.

Ferguson & Page,
41 King Street.
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